
REYNOLDSBURG. Ohio
The list of the top 300 high CPI
cows in the Guernsey breed has
been released. Animals that make
the list are cows that produce,
reproduce and pass on desirable
traits to their offspring.

This list is frequently used ua
screeningtool by artificial insemi-
nation (A. 1.) organizations for
selecting duns for tomorrow’s
A.I. sites.

remain iiuhe top 10 on the Janu-
ary 1993 high CPI list. An 89
point Bettswatds Telestar Victory
daughter, she made 17.230 M at
2-01 in 305 days and hasPTA tot-
als of+l.7o6M+B6P+s23l +S2P
+$227P and a PTAT of +2.6. Her
dam, an 87 point gold star cow
sired by Welcome Choice Admi-
ral. madeover 27.000M. Streak is
owned by the Streak Syndicate,
West Salem, Ohio.
Valley Oaks Foxles Fonda-ET

Ranking fourth is an 85 point
Clearbnnch Jeans N P King-ET
daughter. Valley Oaks Foxie
Fonda-ET, owned by Raymond
Orisio Jr. of Woodbutn, Oregon.
Fonda, who has one full sister and
one maternal sister in the top 10,
has PTA totals of +I.SIOM +B9F
+s2l4 +SIP +S2IBP and a PTAT
of +2.1. At 1-11 in 30S days she
had 19.310 M 5.8% 1.119 F 3.5%
677P. Her dam, a 90 point gold
star cow sired by Mautana Wis
Telestar, has records to 27.410M
5.4% 1.487 F 3.4% 933 P in 305
days.

The highlights ofthe top 10CPI
cows in the breed were provided
by the American Guernsey
Association.

Myrtkdaks Able Hope
Myrtledales Able Hope, a

Rozelyn D MErnies Able daught-
er, moves from fourth place to top
the January 1993 CPI list for the
first time for her owner Perry
Hamm ofNewberry, S.C. This 90
point goldstar cow hasPTA totals
of +1.742M +BBF +5236 +%4P
+$233P and a PTAT of +2.3. She
has records to 23.130 M and has
three daughters alsoranking in the
top 300 CPI list Her90pointKel-
logg Minnies Choice dam ranks
number 38 on the JanuaryCPI list
andhas records to 21.340M. Hope
has three daughters alsoranking in
the top 300 for CPI.

Valley Oaks Ideal Foe

Jensgolden Volanco Helen

Sliding from first into second
on the January 1993 high CPI list
is Valley Oaks Ideal Foe. An 82
point Wooded View Admirals
Ideal daughter. Foe has FTA totals
of +1.556M +9OF +s22o +S2P
+$223P and a PTAT of +2.6. At
2-02 in 30S days she had 19.330M
5.7% 1,102 F 3.3% 637P. Per 90
point diun, a gold star cow aired
by Maurana Wis Telestar, has
records to 27.410 M 5.4% 1.487F
3.4% 933P. Foe, whose two

sio Jr. of Woodbura, Oregon.
Spring Walk Victory! Streak

Spring Walk Victory* Streak
moved from second to third to

anus
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Moving up one ranking to her
current status in fifth place on the
January 1993 high CPI list is Jens-
golden Volcano Helen. This 87
point gold star cow is sired by
Harmony Quantity Volcano. She
made over 22.000 M at 4-07 and
has FTA totals of +I.4S2M +73F
+sl96 +SSP +$2OBP and a PTAT
of +2.3. Her 83 point Kellogg E
Choice Pender dam has 3-08
334 D 18.280 M 4.1% 7S3F 3.4%
622P. Helen is owned by Dale
Jensen of Amery, Wis.
Valley Oaks Foories Fancy-ET

Moving up one notch from
seventh to sixth on the January
1993 high CPI list is Valley Oaks

. Ftaies Fancy-ET,,, an, ,84 point
Clearbranch Jeans N P King-ET
daughter. Fancy, who has one frill
sister and one maternal sister in
the top 10, has'PTA totals of
+I.S43M +BOF +s2lo +S2P

TheQuadrant 1200 de-
livers for commercial op-
erators. Its reliable gear/
shaft drive and high ca-
pacity mean bales are the
ideal size and configura-
tion for efficientshipping.

The smaller 1100, for
dairy farmers, also offers
high capacity andCLAAS’s
trusted gear/shaft drive.
These dense bales keep
the air out and inhibit
spoilage.

The Quadrant hand-
les all crops from dry hay
to silage, fitting all the
needs of hay formers.

Two Markant square
balers offer CLAAS qual-
ity and maximum capac-
ity in a conventional pack-
age.

The Markant’s pick-
up is fast and thorough.
Rotary feeders move the
cropevenlyfor neatbales,
and the speed ofthe ram
produces dense,weather-
tight bales.

The Quadrant and
the Markant share
CLAAS’s reputation for
durability, low mainte-
nance and performance
inthefield. Nobodykeeps
you running better, and
nobodygets you back up
foster.

Call now and learn
more about CLAAS’s
square deal.

800-368-1516

AGA Reviews Top Cows
+$2l4P and a PTAT of +2.0. At
I'll in SOS dayashe had 15.640M
4.8% 746 F 3A% S32P. Her gold
star cow dam, a 90 pointMaurana
Wis Telestar daughter, hasrecords
to 27.410 M 5.4% 1.487 F 3.4%
933 P in 305 days.Fancy is owned
by Raymond Orisio Jr.
Myrtledales B Moat Heather
Holding her own in seventh is

Myrtledales B Most Heather.
Owned by Perry Hamm of New-
berry, S.C., this 89 point high CPI
cow is sired by Linciest Telestar
Buttermost Heather has PTA tot-
als 0f+1.534M +BSF +s2l3 +4SP
+$2O7P and a PTAT of +3.3. She
made 16.800 M 4.9% 817 F 3.1%
526 P at 1-11 in 305 days. Her
dam, the 90 point Rozelyn D M
Ernies Able daughterranking first
on the January 1993high CPI list,
has 23.130 M 4.9% 1,133 F 3.6%
827 P at 4-05 in 365 days. Heather
hasthree other family memberson
die high CPI list as well.
Twin L Farms Fayette Farrah

Dutch Mill Telestars Fayette is
the sire of the 90 point Twin L
Farms Fayette Farrah ranking Bth
on the January 1993high CPI Usl
Farrah, a gold star cow. made over
27.000 M at 3-02 in 365 days and
has PTA totals of +1.663M +S9F
+s2l3 +SIP +S2IOP and a PTAT
of +2.8. Her dam, a Harmony
Quantity Volcano daughter also
ranking on the high CPI list, has
22,580M4.3% 979 F 3.2% 727 P at
5-0 in 365 days.Farrah is owned
by Jack Knill of Bonduel, Wis.
Myrtledales Andy Hannah-ET

Remaining in ninth place for
the second consecutive time is
Myrtledales Andy Hannah-ET
owned by Perry Hamm. This 90
point Olympic ViewPrinceAndy-
Twin daughter has PTA totals of
+2.033M +5B? +5237 +SIP
+$2lBP and aPTAT of+3.9. Han-
nah has 23.970 M 4.1% +972F
3.2% +77BP at 2-05 in 365 days.
Her dam, a 90 point Idle Nerr
Rondas Hornet daughter, has

i MEAT MATTERS MOST

HOME BRED lambs like these have been
winning for me and my buyers in the Mid-
Atlantic area. They LOOK GOOD. They
HANDLE GOOD. They CUT GOOD.

1993 Models Arriving Now!

Over 100Lambs On Ground Sc
More Arriving Dally.

Contact me for meaty rams,
and club lambs

Robert Dinsmore
SM2 Broad Run Rd.
Jtftoraon, MD 2176 S

1-800-331-9122
Evenings 301-371-4483
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24.350 M 4.3% 1.051 F 3.2% 769P
at 4-02 in 365 days. Hannah is
from the same cow family as the
first and seventh ranking high CPI
cows.

Valley Oaks Perfect Angel
Rounding out the top 10 on the

January 1993 high CPI listis Val-
ley Oaks Perfect AngeL This 91
point Lily Lane Penny Perfecto-
BT daughter has PTA totals of
+1.638M +6SF $2OB +SIP +s2os
and a PTAT of +3.0. She made
22360 M 3.8% 841 F 3.2% 71QPat
2-08 in 305 days. Her dam, an 86
point Rozelyn D M Ernies Able
daughter, has records t0.16,690M
5.6% 931 F 3.6% 600 P in 305
days. Angel is owned by Ray-
mond Otisk) Jr.

One of the best indicators that
Guernsey breeders have of a
cow’s genetic transmitting ability
and the performance of subse-
quent generations is the Cow Per-
formance Index (CPI). The CPI

MOLINE, 111. Farmers and
their families are the ultimate
beneficiaries of a new John Deere
safety resource manual designed
to help John Deere dealers pro-,
mote finm safety in their market-'
ing areas.

The manual contains up-to-date
safety information plus sugges-
tions and examples from nearly 40
John Deere dealers who recently
test marketed a “Safety Day” in
their communities.

“The purpose of the manual is
to provide John Deere dealers
with a singleresource they can use
to find current safety information,
plan and conduct safety activities,
and help farm families and local
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formula combine* the Predicted
Tnmimitting Abilities (PTA) for
pounds of protein, pound* of but-
leifot and type on a 4:2:1 ratio.
The resulting number is divided
by a standard deviation that
adjusts the final CPI number dif-
ferences amongbreeds andchang-
ing milk prices.

To qualify for the high CPI list,
cowsmust havecalved on or after
October 1. Animals must be alive
according to the most recent
United States Department ofAgri-
culture (USDA) information, and
most have an appraisal score
assigned by an American Guern-
sey Association appraiser. CPI
information is calculated bi-
annually by the USDA.

The American Guernsey Asso-
ciation is the national organization
for the registration and promotion
of Guernsey cattle and is head-
quartered in Reynoldsburg, Ohio.

Resource Helps Deere
Dealers Convey
Safety Message

communities become more active-
ly involved in farm safety,” said
Neil Christenson, Deere & Com-
pany vice presidentoffarm equip-
ment marketing for the U.S. and
Canada.

Christenson notes that some
dealers will promote safety with a
stand-alone event, such as a John
Deere Safety Day. Others will
make safety an important part of
other events.

‘The message John Deere and
its dealers want tocommunicate to
farmers and their families is that
we are concerned about their safe-
ty,” saidChristenson. “Byall ofus
working togethr, we can help save
lives and prevent injuries on the
farm.”

NORBCO
FREE STALLS

• Strong 2 3/8” O.D. Galvanized
Steel Tubing

• Rugged '/• ” Steel Crossclamps
• Heavy Duty Horizontal

Mounting Brackets
• Available from 4’ to T long

EVERY STALL DESIGNED TO
ALLOW COWS TO LUNGE FORWARD

FOR EASE IN GETTING UP

(C EUROBEND

QUADRABEND

(Y MEGABEND

NORBCO. INC.
Rt. 233, P.O. 370,

Westmoreland, NY 13490
Tel. 315-883-3936

Fax 310-853-8429
CALL FOR NAME OF NEAREST DEALER


